Mr. D. MCCRAE AITKEN. I KNOW of only two main uses of exercises (1) To increase mobility by stretching tight structures.
(2) To establish good habitual positions by training the patient to use her muscles properly.
I firmly believe that deformity is never caused or cured by active exercise. It is the habitual positions which are adopted during rest and relaxation of the body which are powerful for good or evil.
I think we may say that no surgeon nor gymnast ever cured a case of scoliosis, though the patient may cure herself under the guidance of a gymnast. The surgeon directing the case has to attack the patient's brain, not her back. He must therefore chose a gymnast who is a real teacher, not merely a good exponent of gymnastic movements. If the deformity is at all rigid so that the patient cannot by voluntary effort improve her position, the first stage must be a series of active trunk movements to loosen the joints and secure greater mobility. If the deformity is passively mobile, but the patient cannot voluntarily correct, a stage of correction by jackets which allow movement in the direction of correction may be a necessary preliminary stage. If the deformity is mobile and the patient can voluntarily correct and hold the correction, the time has come for reeducating the patient.
It is essential that the patient should understand the nature of the deformity. A child with 'scoliosis does not feel crooked, therefore the first thing is to make her see that she is crooked by the use of mirrors. Next, show the patient how, by taking certain positions the deformity can be modified or entirely corrected. The next stage is to re-educate the musclesense by directing the patient's attention to her own muscle sensations when assuming the correct position. Then give exercises consisting of simple movements which stretch or relax tight structures or cause active shortening of relaxed structures.
Arm movements are of very little use. Thigh movements influence the lumbar region directly through the psoas, indirectly through the abdominal muscles, erector spinae group and quadratus lumborum.
When by means of the performance of simple movements the patient has learnt muscle sense and can feel the corrective action in the trunk, the next [March 7, 1922. stage in treatment is to make her apply these movements in the ordinary actions of every-day life-lying, sitting, standing, and walking.
Long tables of exercises only puzzle the patients. They should be taught to concentrate their attention on correct positions of sitting, standing, and lying.
My experience is that the surgeon and gymnast are entirely at the mercy of the patient. No amount of exercise is of any real use unless the patient takes the trouble to apply what she is taught in the positions she habitually assumes in ordinary life. Results in private practice are therefore better than those in hospital practice, for both the patient and parents are more likely to make an intelligent use of re-education by exercises.
Dr. CLAYTON drew attention to the importance of teaching a habit of correct posture and to the difficulty of accomplishing this on three to five treatments a week, especially with younger children who would not perform home exercises properly. He divided scoliosis into three classes-postural, borderline and fixed. He advised that the back should be bare for the exercises in all cases, that each patient should have individual attention until she had learnt to stand and sit properly, but that postural cases could then be taken in classes.
As regards results he found that exercises did not cure fixed scoliosis, but that they tended to prevent it from progressing; that postural cases could be cured, but that in fixed cases exercises only improved posture, strengthened the patient, and developed the chest. In most cases he had noticed that the posture became worse when exercises were given up, and so he advised that exercises should be continued until adult life, either at home or in a gymnasium.
Dr. BARRIE LAMBERT. Are we not teaqhing students a great deal which is never required by them in after life, and in which many of us have little faith ?-namely the same exercises which I learnt in Stockholm fifteen years ago, based on the then current knowledge of orthopaedics. How many of us, whether orthopaedic surgeons or physiotherapists, believe in the efficiency of the so-called "pressure" exercises for fixed curves ? Do the orthopw3dic surgeons advocate and order these exercises ? Cases of scoliosis can be divided into two main groupsnamely, those with postural curves, and those with fixed curves, and there is a small intermediate class. There is general agreement that children with postural curves, of whom there are large numbers, do not require individual remedial treatment; they are more suitably treated by regular exercises in school given daily with attention to their hygiene, &c.; to treat them individually is a waste both of motley and of the children's school time. Neither orthopedic surgeons nor physiotherapists advocate gymnastic treatment for severe fixed curves. There remain therefore the small number of intermediate cases, and these constitute the difficulty, for I am uncertain whether, even then, the stereotyped exercises which we teach are those from which we are likely to get the best results. Some agreement must now be reached on these points, and I hope that as a result of this meeting orthopaedic surgeons and physiotherapists will go into the syllabus of exercises for scoliosis taught by the Chartered Society. Further, that they will ask the Chartered Society to meet them on this question, to decide whether or no they consider some of the exercises taught
